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LIGHTNING S FREAKS

TUESDAY EVENING

John Nometz and Family Experi-

ence Great Scare, but Fortun-
ately No One Has Injured.

Tim thunder shower last, even-
ing was quite generally welcom-
ed, bill the freaks of the lightning
were not. so much relished. The
last severe crash the holt fell on
John Nemelz's dwelling in the
Third ward on (iospcl Hill, first,
Fill i k i ii k the Hue, meandering
downward and fell in the, dining
room, where Mr. Nemctz and fam-
ily, wilh guests from Omaha, were
ruling supper. The sheet of blue
flame seemed to pass within
Hose proximity to Mr. Nemelz's
little daughter, who sat, nearest
the chimney. The boll, on strik-
ing Ihe floor, made no mark, but
evidently ran along Ihe floor for
about eight feel to the brick wall,
making ils exit through Ihe same,
leaving a hole about one inch in
diameter. On the outside ' it
chased along Ihe foundation to
the corner, where it lore several
bricks fi 'oni Ihe wall. There, were
no other marks or burns on the
building. The, entire parly in Ihe
dining room were frightened by
Ihe explosion and instantaneous
glare of light. Mr. Nemetz went
to his little daughter nd picked
her up. She did not appear stun-
ned nt all, but was badly fright-
ened.

A telephone pole near Mr.
Brady's residence was struck and
all of the 'phones in that locality
were disconnected.

A tree was struck near the Andy
Kroehler home, as also was Ihe
barn of T. II. Pollock, on Chicago
avenue.
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Rules for Automoblllsts.
Some rules for auloniobilists

are laid down by an exchange:
1. In case a farmer's horse

will not pass a machine, the
auloist will lake the machine
apart, and conceal the parts in the
grass.

2. When approaching a curve,
the auloist, will take the horn and
go ahead on fool, sounding Ihe
horn one minute and listening the
next.

3. In case of a breakdown, the
auloist will remove his machine
lo the nearest ditch and cover it
with grass and brush, in order
that no horse may take fright at
it, pending repairs.

Makes the Nation Gasp.
The awful list, of injuries on a

Fourth of. July staggers humanity.
Set out against it, however, is Ihe
wonderful healing by Uucklen's
Arnica Salve, of thousands, who
suflVreif from burns, cuts, bruises,
bullet wounds or explosions. It's
Ihe uick healer of boils, ulcers,
eczema, sore lips or piles. 25 ct s.
at F. O. Fricke Co.

Ralph Duff Wins Again.
The fad that Ilalph Duff won

his suit at Lincoln caused many
people in this city lo extend con-
gratulations, as all who were
convesant with the case were
of the opinion that the
plaintiff had no cause lo bring Ihe
suit. Judge Munger was rather
strong in his remarks, as he re-

fused lo dismiss Ihe case without
prejudice, claiming thai Ihe plain-
tiff could then go into Iowa or Il-

linois and harrass the defendant
by bringing another suit. He said
that the suit was one of the
flimsiest ever brought in his
court. He scored the lawyers for
the plaintiff rather bitterly. Ne-

braska City News.

can't know
good the clothes

we sell, unless you
see them. We are trying

that our clothes are the best
you all wool, finely tailored,
style; and fit correct. But
to see them to know it.

men's styles are a specialty

$10 to $30
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Large Attendance, an Interesting
and Profitable Meeting-Offi- cers

Elected.

Tht District Sunday School
convention, which convened at
the U. U. church, two miles south
of IMatlsmout h, Monday after-
noon, was one of the best ever
held in the district. There were
upwards of seventy delegates
present, a picnic supper was
served and a royal good conven-
tion resulted.

Twelve delegates from the
Christian Sunday school, six from
the I'resbyterian and fifteen from
the Methodist were present from
IMatlsmouth, going by carryall,
buggy and automobile. The pro-
gram printed in the Journal of
last Saturday was carried out
with one exception, James Sland-
er of Louisville being unavoidably
detained by another engagement,
but his number was very ably
taken by President Jesse Perry,
who produced a paper on "Ideals."

As a part of the routing work of
the convention a committee was
appointed by the president, com
posed of George I,. Farley, Mrs.
M. Howland and John Livingston,
to make nominations for district
oflicers for the next year. The
following were suggested and
ratified by the convention:

President Jesse Perry, Platls-mout- h.

Secretary Zelma Tuey, Platts-mo- ut

h.
Treasurer John Livingston,

Mynard.
Superintendent of Teachers'

Training A. M. Holmes, Murray.
Superintendent Hlemenlary D-

epartmentMiss Ida Uoedeker,
Murray.

Superintendent Intermediate
Department Mrs. A. C. Ault,
Cedar Creek.

Superintendent Adult Depart-
ment Hev. Williams, Murray.

Superintendent Home Depar-
tmentMrs. (irove Livingston, of
I'laltsmouth.

Superintendent Pastors' De-

part nieiit Hev. W. A. Taylor,
Union.

Superintendent of Temperance
Department Hev. W. L. Austin,
Plallsmouth.

Superintendent Missionary De-

partment Hev. H. C. Ilailey,
Piattsinonlh.

Superintendent Visitation D-
epartmentMrs. Nels Murray, M-
ynard.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell

a man in Neenah, Wis., felt ter-
rible pains' in his side and his
doctor found two ribs had been
broken. What agony Dr. King's
New Discovery would have saved
him. A few teaspoonsful ends a
lale cough, while persistent use
routs obstinate coughs, expels
stubborn colds or heals weak, sore
lungs. "I feel sure it's a God-
send to humanity," writes Mrs.
F.flle Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for
I believe I would have consump-
tion today if I had not used this
great remedy." It's guaranteed to
satisfy, and you can get a free
trial bottle for 50 cents or $1.00
size at F. fi. Fricke & Co.

Deposits Eggs In Street
From Tuesday"! Dally.

Yesterday afternoon as the
Zuckweiler & Lutz delivery team
was hustling a shipment of pro-
duce to the freight depot a case
of 30 dozen eggs skidded from the
wagon at the corner of Main and
Fifth slreets. The driver hur-
ried Ihe team back to the store
for a basket to put the shatter-
ed hen fruit into. While he was
gone several enterprising young-
sters filled their hats, pockets and
other receptacles, and one, for
want of a belter place to stow
them, filled his shoes with eggs.
Dy the time the driver got back
with his baskets several dozen of
the whole ones were missing and
several dozen more were smashed
and were left on the pavement for
the dogs and Hies lo remove.

Ends Hunt for Rich Qirl.
Often the bunt for a rich wife

ends when Ihe man meets a wom-
an that uses Klectric Hitlers. Her
strong nerves tell in a bright
brain and even temper. Her
peach-bloo- m complexion and ruby
lips result from her pure blood;
her bright eyes from reslful
sleep; her elastic step from firm,
free muscles, all telling of the
health and strength Electric Bit-
ters give a woman, and the free-
dom from indigestion, backache,
headache, fainting and dizzy spells
they promote. Everywhere they
are woman's favorite, remedy. If
weak or ailing try them. 50c at
F. fi. Fricke & Co.

Qoes One EtWr.
Our old friend, Col. Bates of the

Plattsmouth Journal celebrated
his 70th birthday June 2. The
Colonel is hale and hearty and
bids fair to remain with us a
number of years yet. He hopes
to see another democratic presi-
dent or two elected before he goes
hence, do him one better. Hope
he will live long enough to see a
socialist president elected and he
will not need be a Methousalanian,
either. Lincoln Hearld.

BACK TO THE FARM

FOR THADUATE

Farm Offers Better Inducements
Than Any Other Business

on Earth.

Just now the High school
graduate is about lo sten out. into
the world to market his knowledge
that he has managed to acquire in
the twelve years that he has been
in school. Perhaps he has his
eyes fixed on some bank position
that he hopes to obtain through
his knowledge of book-keepin- g.

It may be that he expects to go
into some railroad office and work
his way steadily forward bv years
of application at his desk. But if
he is undecided, and yet is unable
to continue his education farther,
we have one suggestion for him
and I hat, is try the farm.

Isn't farming one of the oldest
and most honorable of occupa-
tions? There certainly is enough
diversion to Ihe various tasks lo
bring out the real abilities of any
young man, and to keep him just
as busy as be will allow himself
to be. He can raise slock, he can
till the fields, he can devote his
time to poultry raising, he can
have some dairy cattle, he can go
in for truck farming, he can try
any of the thousand and one kinds
of farming t hat are wailing for
him to get to work at them. Each
offers great opportunities for the
real student and worker.

All young men are not fitted
for farm work, just as all of them
are not fitted for a place in a
bank. It will' not take many
weeks of rxperimentatfon for a
young fellow to find whether the
farm suits him or not. And when
he makes his trial, let him have
the ambition to get, hold of a piece
of land of his own, and handle it
in the irght manner, so that it
will pay permanent dividends. The
price of land is advancing every
day. The demand for farm
products is steady. Let the young
fellow who is tired of having office
doors slammed in his face gel
out under the clear blue sky and
get to work when the quails are
calling in Ihe oat stubble.

Move on Now I

says a policeman to a street
crowd, and whacks heads if it
don't. "Move on now," says the
big, harsh mineral pills to bowel
congestion and suffering follows.
Dr. King's New Life Pills don't
bulldoze the bowels. They gently
persuade I hem to right action,
and health follows. 25c at F. fi.
Fricke & Co.

"All Men Are Good."
As John Fassbender stood on

the corner of Eighth-stree- t last
evening the conversation turned
upon the criticism to which men
in public life are sometimes sub-
jected by the public press.

"But I can say for myself," said
Mr. Fassbender, as he dissented
from the prevailing opinion of
those with whom he was convers-
ing, "that I have been very kindly
treated. I have found that news-
paper men, as well as everyone
else, make up a pretty good set of
fellows. In fact, Ihe only time I
see a bad fellow is when I look in
the glass."

"Ah, John," said a friend, "if
you never see worse than that,
you are to be congratulated."

John's laugh could be heard up
and down Central avenue.

"I'm done," he said between the
ha-haw- s. "I knew the moment I
spoke that I had led wrong, but
you ought not to have trumped
me." Nebraska City News.

The above will be relished much
better by every reader of Ihe
Journal, because they all know
when John was a resident of this
city and had the reputation of
being a genuine good fellow and a
splendid story-telle- r.

When your child has whooping
cough be careful lo keep the
cough loose and expectoration
easy Jiy giving Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemedy as may be re-

quired. This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus and make
it easier to expectorate. It has
been used successfully in many
epidemics and is safe and sure.
For sale, by F. (3. Fricke & Co.

AT YOUR SERVICE
Any Hour of Day or Night

-- TELEPHONE SERVICE!- -
The greatest of all domestic utilities- - the quick-

est route to the source of relief in an emergence
saving many times its small cost and of value to
everyone.

Have You a Telephone
IN

YOUR uor.iE?

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company

M. E. BRANTNER, Local Manager

NOTICE.
In County Court.

STATU OF NKHItASKA,
uuniy or uass, ss.

In Im Mull.,- - f .1... !.'.. iiTiniv. .....vn.i v,. ..,17 i.niuio Ul I111UIIJ
10. Dull, Deceased.T All l.. . ... .i" mi inieremeu;
You are herebv nntltli.il thnt thoro

han lien flk-- in tlilo court an
purporting to be the Iant will

and textament of the Haid William E.
Dull, deceased, together with the peti-
tion of Mary 10. Dull, widow of nald
deceased, alleging therein that thenald William 10. Dull has departed thislife, leaving said will, and praying thatsaid Instrument lie allowed and pro-but-

an the last will and testament of
said deceased and that letters testa
mentary oe issued.

That hearing will be hnd on until
petition and will before this court at
the court house In the City of 1'latts- -

Tn.n'e'",.1'" them6th duyl
All objections thereto, if any, must

be filed on or before said day and hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the County Court of said County, this

day of May, 112.
Seal) ALL10N J. IU0I0SON

County Judge.

NOTICK OF AinilMSTHATIOW
All persons Interested in the estate

of William SI. Wiley, deceased, are
hereby notified that a petition has been
filed In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska alleging that said de-
ceased died leaving no last will and
praying for administration upon said
estate. A hearing will be had upon
said petition on the 15th day of June,
A. D., 1912, at the County Court oflice
at I'lattsinouth, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day, and at said
time the Court may grant administra-
tion of said estate to Mary L. Wiley,
the widow, and proceed to the settle-
ment of the estate.

Dated this llutli day of Mav, 1912.
ALLION J. B10KSON,

County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE OF NEHHASKA,

Cass County, ss.
In Countv Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of
I

Thomas .7. Fountain, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that. the

creditors of said deceased will
meet Ihe Administratrix of said

day June,
day December, at 10
o'clock a. m. day, for the
purpose 'of presenting their
claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Six months are for
creditors said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, one
for Ihe Administratrix to settle
said estate, from the 23rd day of)
June, 1012.

Witness my and seal

said County Court, at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, 21th day

... . , .a i i i i
i 1,1 , 1 J I .
;

' (Seal1' ALLEN J. BF:ES0N,
County Judge.

O. DWYER,
Attorney for Estate.

In District Court.
From Wednesday's Dally.

The case Amelia Monroe vs.
C. Lawrence Slllll nllil fn
111,11 ,,1M morning. I lie attorney
r- - l'n'ndant, Mr. Watson, has
been sick ami unable to attend
court tin's term and another at-
torney was called the case on
such short notice that he was not
ready for trial. Under the cir-
cumstances the court excused the
jury for two weeks. A motion to
continue the case over the term
was filed.

Visit In Minnesota.
From Tuesday's Dally.

Don Seivers and his mother,
Mrs. James Seivers, returned this
morning from West Concord,
Minnesota, where they have visit-
ed J. and wife, Mrs.
Seivers' daughter, for two weeks.
Crops of all kinds looked fine in
that locality, as well as along the
route home through Iowa. Week
before last it rained there almost
the whole week, but away
a"'1 Props w"ro rrowinpr nk'ly- -

Cherry County Moisture.
A. S. Will returned Cherry

fount y on the morning train to- -

.
,,(M'n ph'nty of moisture and crops
of all kinds look well; then there-i- s

another dry strip of country
about 100 miles west of Omaha
where rain is badly needed.

There Is no real need or anyone
being troubled with constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets wiil cause
an agreeable movement of tho-bowel-

without any unpleasant
effect, fiive them a trial. For
sale by fi. Fricke & Co.

estate, before me, County Judge of j (la'' where he had been lo pur-Ca- ss

County, Nebraska, at the f hast cattle. Mr. Will reports
County Court room in Plaits- - C,,"P prospects rather poor in that
mouth, in said County, on the 2Gth ' locality, but at Norfolk there has'
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Grand Colony Excursion
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Will be Given Through the Auspices of the American
Townsite Co., of San Antonio, from Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoman and Nebraska to Texas.

A town lot and five acre tracts will be sold for fruit and truck farms,
summer and winter homes, for three hundred dollars; ten dollars down
and ten dollars per month, no interest or taxes until paid for.

Special cars will be in service, a banquet will be given at Hotel La-Sal- le,

a free oyster and clam bake will be served in grove near Beach.
Fishing and sailing will be at your pleasure at Seadrift and Port

O'Connor.

This trip will be the event of your life. Everybody come and bring
your friends. Trains will leave Omaha and other points in Nebraska,'
June 18th, Kansas City, June 19th, at 9 a. m. Oklahoma City and Mus-

kogee, June 19th, and Intermediate points.
Route and tickets on the Frisco to Port O'Conner. Under all cir-

cumstances connect with the frisco.
Remember this, its gold to you.
For further information address,

DOCTOR Q I. HUTCH ASON,

Savoy Hotel,
(Mention my name at our office.) Kansas City, Mo.
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